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Abstract

The CMS HCAL UpperLevel Readout systemprocesses
datafrom 9300detectorchannels in a systemof about26
VME Crates.Eachcratecontainsabout18 readout cards,
whoseoutputs are are combined on a Data Concentrator
Card, with real-time synchronizationand error-checking
anda throughput of 200Mbytes/s.Theimplementationis
modularandbasedon industryandCERNstandards: PCI
bus,PCI-MIP andPMC carrierboards, S-Link andLVDS
seriallinks. A prototypesystemincluding front-endemula-
tor, HTR cardsandDataConcentrator hasbeenprototyped
andtested.A VME motherboardprovidesa standardplat-
form for thedataconcentrator. Implementationdetailsand
current statusaredescribed.
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Figure1: HCAL DAQ Crate

1 OVERVIEW

The CMS HCAL trigger/DAQ systemconsistsof about
(26) 9U VME64xP crates(Fig. 1) with up to 18 HCAL
Trigger Readout(HTR) modules,oneData Concentrator
Card (DCC), andoneHCAL ReadoutController (HRC).
Front-end data is carried from the on-detectorfront-end
electronicsto the crateby 100moptical fibers,eachcar-
rying 3 front-endchannels. LVDS datalinks areusedto
transferdatafrom theHTR modulesto theDCCandfor lo-
cal fanout of TTC (Trigger, Timing, Control) signals.The
primaryDAQ output is via anS-Link/64[1] carrying anav-
eragedatavolumeof 200Mbytes/sfrom eachcrate.

2 HCAL TRIGGER READOUT CARD

TheHTRmoduleis a9UVME module(Figure2)equipped
with optical receivers, TTCrx circuitry, outputs on serial
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Figure2: HCAL TriggerReadoutCard

LVDS (Channel Link) anda custommezzaninecard. The
optical inputs receive datafrom theHCAL front-endelec-
tronics,with onecharge sampleperbunchcrossing(BX).
The high-speedserial inputs require specialboard layout
techniques. The CMS HCAL is a trigger detector, thus
theHTR includestwo datapipelines:the trigger pipeline,
which assignsFront-End datato a BX andsendsthemto
theCMS regional trigger, andtheDAQ pipeline wherethe
FE-dataarepipelined,triggeredandsentto theDataCon-
centratorCard.
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Figure3: HTR InputandLevel 1 Pipeline

TheHTR inputprocessingandLevel 1Pipelineis shown
in Figure3. Theraw fiber datastreamis deserialized, then
synchronizedto thelocal clock. A programmable delayof
upto afew clocksis usedto aligndatafrom differentinput
fibers.A testRAM cansubstitutefor theinputdatastream.
Finally, the 3 channels carriedon one fiber are demulti-



plexed. Eachchannelis thenfed to a linearizinglook-up
tablewhich converts raw input datato a 16-bit linear en-
ergy value. Next a finite-impulse response(FIR) filter is
usedto subtractthe pedestalandassignall the energy to
a singlebunch crossing.This performs thesamefunction
asa traditional analogshaper, but hastheadvangeof being
easily reprogrammable. Finally, the energy is converted
to

���
andcompressedto 8 bits according to a non-linear

transformation specifiedby the CMS level 1 calorimeter
trigger, anda comparisonis doneto seeif thesignalmay
representa muon. Thiscompressedoutput plusa muon ID
bit is sentto level 1. Thefinal synchronizationandserial
transmissionis performedby a SynchronizationandLink
Board(SLB) describedin detailelsewhere[2]. Thelatency
of the level 1 pipeline is critical; it must be lessthan �
23 BX periods. Currently thetheoreticalminimum for the
HTR implementationis 16BX periods.
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Figure4: HTR Level 2 (DAQ) Pipeline

The HTR Level 2 Pipelineis shown in Figure 4. First
is apipelineof programmable depthwhichstoresdatadur-
ing the CMS level 1 latency period (a fixedvalue). Then
comesa “derandomizer” buffer into which datais copied
at eachlevel 1 accept. The derandomizercanhold up to
10 charge samples(oneper BX) per event although cur-
rentlyweanticipateonly processing5 samples.Notethata
givenchargesamplecanin principleparticipate in multiple
events, so the pipeline-to-derandomizer copy logic must
handleoverlappingevents. From the derandomizer, data
is linearizedby a LUT, filtered by an FIR filter similar to
that in the level 1 pipeline, anda thresholdis appliedfor
zero-supression.At thispoint eithertheoutput of thefilter,
the raw dataor both may be insertedinto the output data
stream.

A similar pipeline is usedto store the level 1 trigger
primitives, synchronized with the corresponding level 2
data.Finally thedatais packagedin avariable-lengthblock
format along with any error information from the input
links andtransmittedusinganLVDS serializerto thedata
concentrator.

3 DATA CONCENTRATOR CARD

TheDataConcentratorCardis composedof a VME moth-
erboard, six LVDS link receiver boards anda PMC-type
logic board. The motherboardis a VME64x 9Ux400mm
single-slotmodule. Themotherboard[3] (Fig. 5) supports
VME accessup to A64/D32, and contains threebridged

PCI busses.Six PC-MIP[4] mezzanine sitesarearranged
in groupsof threeontwo33MHz32-bitPCIbusses.A third
33MHz 64-bit PCI busis bridgedto theVME bususinga
TundraUniverseII VME-to-PCIbridge.
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Figure5: VME 9U Motherboard

A single large logic mezzanine boardhasaccessto all
threePCI bussesfor high-speedapplication-specificpro-
cessing,andanadditional standardPMC site is available.
A local control FPGAon themotherboard providesaccess
to on-boardflashconfiguration memory, a programmable
multi-frequency clockgenerator, andJTAG.

The LVDS link receiver boards[5] (Fig. 6 useChannel
Link[6] technology from National Semiconductor. Each
boardcontainsthreeindependentlink receivers which can
operateat 20–66MHz (16-bit words). Buffering for 128K
32-bit words is provided for eachlink with provision to
discarddataif buffer occupancy exceeds a programmable
threshold. Event building, protocol checking, event num-
ber checking and bit error correction are performed in-
dependently for eachlink. A PCI target interface pro-
videssingle-wordandburstaccessto thedatastream,plus
numerous monitoring registers. A single PCI burst read
servesto build an event from fragmentsfound in eachof
the threeinput buffers. The expectedevent number (low
eight bits) is provided as part of the PCI address,and a
mis-matchcausesanerrorbit to besetin thelink trailer.
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Figure6: PC-MIP3-ChannelLink ReceiverBoard

The logic mezzanine board (Fig. 8) contains the core
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Figure7: HCAL DAQ Buffering

dataconcentrator logic. The prototype was implemented
usinga Xilinx XC2V1000 for the logic, plus threeAltera
EP1K30for threePCI businterfaces.

The event builder logic merges two datastreamsfrom
the two PCI busses,and re-orders the incoming dataso
that thevarious sub-types(Level 1, Level 2...) arein con-
tiguousblocks in the outputstream.An on-boardTTCrx
storeslevel 1 accepts(L1A) into a FIFO which drives the
event builder. For eachL1A, the data decoder triggersa
PCI burst readon the PCI-1 andPCI-2 interfacessimul-
taneously. As datais transferred it is sortedinto various
sub-typesandsummaryandmonitoring informationis col-
lected.Eachsub-type is pushedinto a unique FIFO.After
the endof the event hasbeenprocessed(block trailer re-
ceived from LRB) an end-of-event marker is pushedinto
eachof theFIFOs.Theevent builder readsdatafrom each
of thesub-type FIFOsin turn, insertingprotocol wordsas
needed. The DCC logic is designedto operatecontinu-
ouslyat thefull speedof thetwo input PCI busses,namely
33MHzd 32 bitsd 2. Theeventbuilder andoutput logic must
thusrunatanaveragerateof at least66MHz(32-bit words)
or 264MBytes/sec.

Theeventbuilderoutput is sentin parallelto severaldes-
tinations. Eachoutput pathcontainsa filter which canbe
programmedto selectspecificportionsof events or a spe-
cific subsetof events(prescaled, speciallymarked,etc.).

1. TheDAQ Output. Every event is sentvia SLINK-64
to theCMS DAQ. Thedetailedcontents of eachevent
maybecontrolled by configurationregisters.

2. TheTrigger DataOutput. Thetriggerprimitivessent
to theCMS L1 triggerarealsosentto via SLINK-64
to a special“trigger DAQ” systemfor monitoring of
thetrigger performance.

3. TheSpy Output.A selectedsubsetof eventsis sentto

a VME-accessiblememory for monitoring anddiag-
nostics.
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Figure8: DCC Logic PMC

Error detection and recovery are a primary considera-
tion in a largesynchronous systemandthe DCC contains
logic dedicated to this purpose. Figure7 shows the main
DAQ datapipelineandbuffering in theHCAL readout sys-
tem.Hammingerrorcorrection is usedfor theLVDS links
betweenthe HTR andDCC. All single-biterrorsarecor-
rectedandall double-bit errors aredetectedby this tech-
nique. Event synchronizationis checked by meansof an
eventnumber in theheaderandtrailerof eachevent, which
arecheckedby theLRB logic against theTTC eventnum-
ber. Buffer overflow is avoidedby the expedientof dis-
carding the data payload and retaining only headerand
trailer words when the LRB buffer occupancy exceeds a
programmablelevel. Additionally, an“overflow warning”
output is provided which is delivered to the CMS trigger
throttling systemto requesta reduction in therateof L1A.
Datatransfers from theLRB to DCClogic areprotectedby



paritychecksonthePCIbusses.Theevent builderoperates
at a processingspeedsufficient to handle 100% occupancy
of the two PCI busses.After the event builder is a large
memory, which cancontain several thousandaverage-size
event.

The main bottleneck (speedlimitation) in the DCC is
the two 32/33 PCI bussesthrough which all data must
flow. Thetheoreticalmaximum bandwidth for oneof these
bussesis 33MHz x 4 or 132 Mbytes/sper bus. In prac-
tice we expectto achieveabout 100Mbytes/s,for a total of
200Mbytes/sthroughput on thetwo busses.This is exactly
themaximum average datavolumepermitted on oneinput
of theCMS DAQ switch.
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Figure 9: HCAL ReadoutDemonstrator

4 PROTOTYPE TESTING

A “demonstrator” (first prototype) of the entire system
is being built (seeFigure 9). The HTR demonstratoris
a 6U VME module with 4 G-Link receivers running at
800Mbyte/sandanAlteraAPEX family FPGAfor thepro-
cessinglogic. The(second) prototypeandproductionHTR
moduleswill be 9Ux400mm VME modulesusingCERN
GOL links. The DCC demonstrator is built on the 9U
VME motherboard asdescribed above, andis quite close
in hardwareconfigurationto theanticipatedproductionde-
sign. A customfront-endemulator(FEE)which simulates
LHC timing andproducesdummy front-enddatais used
to provide simulatedinput datato theHTR for testing. A
G-Link basedoptical S-Link is usedto transport datafrom
theDCC demonstratorto a VME CPUfor verification.

As of this writing, a simplified demonstratorusingone
FEE,oneHTR,oneDCCandS-Link to CPUhasbeensuc-
cessfullytestedfor usein ahigh-rateradioactivesourcetest
at Fermilab. Datawastransferredthrough theentirechain
without error at a continuousrateof 80 Mbytes/s.TheS-
Link datais received on the CPU in a large DMA buffer
(400+Mb) andwhenfull written to disk for off-line analy-
sis.

We expect to complete the full demonstrator shortly,
thoughonly highly simplified FPGA codewill be imple-
mentedin theHTR andDCC.

5 SUMMARY

A demonstratorof theCMS HCAL DAQ hasbeenassem-
bled andtestinghasbegun. The dataconcentratormakes
extensiveuseof standardinterfacesandbusses,andwasas-
sembledfrom “multifunction” componentsdevelopedsep-
arately. This resultedin significantsavingsby sharing de-
velopmentcostsbetweenmultiple projects. Thedesignof
the full-f uction prototypes will continue through the re-
mainderof 2001, with a working prototype systemex-
pectedin 2002.
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